A B S T R A C T Experiments were done to test the hypothesis that alpha receptor blockers antagonize more effectively venous than arterial responses to norepinephrine in man.
INTRODUCTION
High levels of circulating catecholamines and increased sympathetic tone which occur in shock are compensatory mechanisms which are in some re-spects beneficial (1) . The increase in venous resistance and rise in small vein pressure which occur also during adrenergic stimulation may be detrimental because they increase capillary filtration, reduce intravascular volume, and increase hematocrit (2) (3) (4) (5) . In certain vascular beds (6, 7) and particularly in hemorrhagic or endotoxin shock (8, 9) venous constriction may be relatively greater than arteriolar constriction during adrenergic stimulation. Since capillary pressure depends to a large extent upon venous pressure and postcapillary resistance (10) , a constrictor response of postcapillary vessels which is relatively greater than that of precapillary vessels would result in a net outward movement of capillary fluid (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) . The work of Nickerson indicates that alpha adrenergic receptor blockers that antagonize the vasoconstrictor action of catecholamines reverse the loss of intravascular volume in shock, increase plasma volume, and reduce venous hematocrit more markedly than whole body hematocrit (11) .
The foregoing considerations led us to the hypothesis that blockade of alpha receptors causes more complete antagonism of postcapillary venous constriction than of precapillary arterial or arteriolar constriction. Experiments were done to test this hypothesis in man. slopes of the first 2 curves in each frame were used to calculate forearm blood flow in milliliters per minute per 100 ml of forearm volume (12, 13) there was usually a slight reduction in base line volume which did not return to the original level until the infusion was stopped (Fig. 2 , upper half). This effect was occasionally associated with a minimal decrease in venous pressure; it was greater with the higher dose of norepinephrine and occurred also during administration of norepinephrine after phentolamine but to a lesser degree. The reductions in base line volume regardless of their possible causes (13) amounted to only a few tenths of a milliliter and were seen also when the water plethysmograph was used in subject P.S. and in previous experiments (15) . No correction was made for the small downward shift in base line volume, and forearm volume at a venous pressure of 30 mm Hg was measured always with reference to the control or resting volume obtained before the infusion was started. Had we corrected for this shift in base line, our values for venous distensibility would have been approximately 10% higher on the average but our conclusions would not be altered (Table II) . Increases in base line volume were never observed during infusions of norepinephrine. After the subjects had achieved a stable resting state experimental observations were begun. Sets of observations included a 1 min period for measurement of blood flow, and a 1.5-3 min period for measurement of venous distensibility followed by another 1 min period for measurement of flow. These observations were made before the infusion of norepinephrine, 2 min after starting a 7 min intraarterial infusion of 0.075 usg of norepinephrine per min, and again 2 min after starting another 7 min infusion of 0.15 ug of norepinephrine per min. A 10-15 min rest period was allowed between sets of observations. * C refers to control observations. Each of the 2 doses of phentolamine caused a significant increase in control blood flow over that seen before phentolamine (P < 0.05). NE, and NE2 refer to the doses of norepinephrine; 0.075 and 0.15 lug/min respectively. $ The mean decreases in blood flow caused by NE were in all cases significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05).
§ P values refer to significance of difference between reductions in flow caused by NE after phentolamine and reductions in flow caused by the same doses of NE before phentolamine. Statistical comparisons were made with paired t test analyses and supported by an analysis of variance (Table IV) .
These three sets of observations were repeated a few minutes after the intraarterial infusion of 0.5 mg of phentolamine and again after 1.0 mg of phentolamine The dose of norepinephrine is given in terms of the base of l-norepinephrine bitartrate which was diluted in 5% glucose in water and infused at rates of 1.2 and 2.4 ml/min. No measurable changes in forearm -blood flow or venous distensibility were observed when 5% glucose was infused into the brachial artery at these rates (14) . Phentolamine methanesulfonate was infused usually in 2 and 4 ml of distilled water over a period of 1.5-2 min.
RESULTS
Infusions of norepinephrine and of phentolamine into the brachial artery had no detectable systemic effects; brachial arterial pressure and heart rate did not change significantly (Fig. 2) . (Table I ). There was a positive correlation between resting flow before the administration of norepinephrine and the magnitude of decrease in flow during norepinephrine (Fig. 3) .
After phentolamine forearm blood flow increased significantly and remained elevated at a level nearly twice the control level (Table I) . Decreases in flow during norepinephrine after phentolamine were similar to decreases observed before phentolamine, which indicated that significant constriction of resistance vessels persisted.
Venous distensibility. At a constant venous pressure of 30 mm Hg changes in forearm volume reflect changes in venous distensibility. Before phentolamine the two doses of norepinephrine decreased venous distensibility; the lower dose caused a smaller response (Table II) .
After phentolamine and before norepinephrine venous distensibility did not change significantly (Table II) at a time when resting forearm blood flow had nearly doubled (Table I) . Venous responses to norepinephrine were reduced markedly after 0.5 mg of phentolamine and were nearly abolished after 1.0 mg.
DISCUSSION
The results obtained in the present experiments indicate that after phentolamine the constrictor effect of norepinephrine on capacitance vessels in the forearm of man was nearly completely antagonized whereas the resistance vessels of the same segment of forearm still constricted actively in response to norepinephrine. Actually the absolute reductions in forearm flow and increases in forearm vascular resistance caused by norepinephrine were not altered significantly by the two doses of phentolamine (Table II and Fig. 3 ). This does not mean, however, that the alpha blocker had no effect on resistance vessels. In fact, phentolamine caused a dilatation of resistance vessels, doubling forearm blood flow at the same arterial pressure. At high levels of resting blood flow the constrictor effect of norepinephrine on resistance vessels is expected to be greater than at low levels of flow; this was evident from the positive correlation between resting flow and the decrease in flow during norepinephrine after phentolamine (Fig. 3) FIGURE 3 Relationship between resting forearm blood flow and the decrease in blood flow in response to nor-.epinephrine (NE) before and after phentolamine. A positive correlation exists between resting flow and decrease in flow during NE before before and after phentolamine. Calculation of the degree of relationship between resting flow and decrease in flow in response to NE2 (0.15 ,ug/ min) gave the following correlation coefficients: r = 0.91 (P < 0.01) before phentolamine, r = 0.88 (P < 0.05) after 0.5 mg of phentolamine, and r = 0.8 ¶ (P < 0.01) after 1.0 mg of phentolamine. Note that after 1.0 mg of phentolamine the'levels of resting flow were higher but the decreases in flow during NE were in the same range as those seen before phentolamine.
taneously during sudden inflation of the venous occlusion cuff. This ratio has been described by Sharpey-Schafer as an index of venous tone (16) .
Because of the limitations of this technique which were described by Wood (13) , by Bevegard and Shepherd (17) , and by Brown, Goei, Greenfield, and Plassaras (18) we did not use it to measure quantitative changes in venous distensibility. We did however calculate the ratios. In doing so we were able to compare (AP/,&t)/(AV/At) to corresponding values of venous distensibility obtained by sustained congestion of the forearm (Tables II  and III ). The problems reported by others concerning (AP/At)/((AV/A&t) became apparent during the calculations. A nonlinear rise in venous pressure prevented us from obtaining a ratio in 3 of the 11 experiments. In many of the remaining experiments several tracings were discarded before selecting the ones showing good linear rises in pressure. There was marked variability in the ratio not only from subject to subject but also in the same subject during short experimental periods when there were no interventions. On the other hand, measurements of forearm volume at a sustained venous pressure of 30 mm Hg give remarkably similar results at the beginning and at the end of a study 2 hr later. It has been suggested (13, 17) that the variability in (AP/At)/(AV/At) may reflect uneven rates of increase in forearm volume t The increases in ratios during infusions of NE, and NE2 after 1.0 mg of phentolamine were not significantly different from 0 (P > 0.05) at a time when significant reduction in flow took place (see Table I ). § P values refer to significance of difference between changes in (AP/At)/(AV/At) caused by norepinephrine after phentolamine and changes in the ratio caused by the same dose of norepinephrine before phentolamnine. j t Indicate P < 0.01. The results of the analysis would support the conclusion that phentolamine (Blocker) altered the effect of norepinephrine on venous distensibility (Table II) and (AP/At)/(AV/At) (Table III) but it did nlot alter the effect on blood flow through the forearm (Table I) .
§ "Blocker" refers to variation among responses to norepinephrine before phentolaminie, after 0.5 img aond after 1.() mg of phentolamine.
during rapid congestion and unequal increases in pressure in different veins where the rate of filling may differ markedly. Comparison of results in Tables II and III indicates that (AP/At) / (AV/At) gave us, in these experiments, results which were in general qualitatively similar to those obtained by slow sustained venous congestion at a constant pressure. This method however does not provide quantitatively accurate estimates of venous distensibility. In some instances even qualitative accuracy may be missing. In two of six subjects (D.J. and T.R.) the response to the high dose of norepinephrine after 0.5 mg of phentolamine was greater than before phentolamine.
After the intraarterial infusion of phentolamine forearm blood flow had increased to nearly twice the control level but the value for venous distensibility was not higher than the control value. This finding supports the notion that in comfortable subjects lying supine in a warm environment the sympatho-adrenal influence on venous distensibility is negligible. This does not appear to be true however for resistance vessels.
The same dose of norepinephrine was infused into the brachial artery before and after phentolamine but the concentration of norepinephrine in the blood stream may have differed after phentolamine because of two factors. The increased blood flow after the blocker would tend to decrease the concentration of norepinephrine but the blockade of receptor sites would tend to increase the concentration. In experiments reported in a subsequent paper on the perfused forelimb of the dog these two factors appeared to cancel each other (19) .
The implications of the venous and arterial responses reported here as far as the effect of alpha receptor blockers on capillary pressure and capillary filtration remain speculative. The degree to which the changes in distensibility of capacitance vessels can be related to changes in venous or postcapillary resistance has not been ascertained in man. Several observations suggest that such a relationship exists. Mellander and Lewis (8) and Shadle, Zukof, and Diana (4) have shown that during sympathetic nerve stimulation a decrease in distensibility of capacitance vessels is associated with an increase in capillary filtration in hindlimbs of cats and dogs. Marked increases in pressure have been observed in the metacarpal veins in man during infusions of norepinephrine; these veins are large enough to contribute significantly to the volume of the limb as capacitance vessels. In experiments on the perfused forelimb of the dog (19) increases in pressure in small veins and increases in venous resistance to flow in response to injections of norepinephrine and to sympathetic stimulation were blocked effectively with an alpha receptor blocker and the results on venous and arterial resistances paralleled those reported here on capacitance and resistance vessels in man. We have reported also that the effects of intraarterial administration of isoproterenol on capacitance and resistance vessels in the forearm of man (14) were similar to the effects on venous and arterial resistances respectively in the perfused forelimb of dog (20) .
Mellander and Lewis (8) reported that the vasoconstrictor response to sympathetic stimulation and to norepinephrine in the skeletal muscle of cat was abolished earlier in resistance vessels than in capacitance vessels as a result of hemorrhagic shock. The preservation of a constrictor response of postcapillary vessels beyond that of precapillary vessels was associated with a significant loss of intravascular volume by excessive capillary filtration. Hinshaw, Vick, Jordan, and Wittmers (21) also reported greater venous than arterial constriction in response to norepinephrine or epinephrine in the perfused foreleg and Hinshaw and Nelson (9) described similar responses in the perfused loop of small intestine of dog with the development of irreversible endotoxin shock. Nickerson and Gourzis (2) reported also that the administration of phenoxybenzamine to dogs can induce a prompt increase in plasma volume, a reduction in plasma protein, and a fall in hematocrit of femoral vein blood which was more marked than the fall in whole body hematocrit. These effects indicate a reduction in capillary filtration. These observations and the results of the present experiments lead us to speculate that alpha receptor blockade represents a most effective means of opposing capillary filtration in the presence of an adrenergic stimulus such as is seen in shock. Both the complete blockade of venous constriction and the preservation of some arterial constriction would contribute to the reduction in capillary filtration (3, 10) . On the other hand a vasodilator drug such as isoproterenol which dilates arterial or precapillary resistance vessels without reducing significantly venous resistance (14, 20) may theoretically increase capillary filtration (10) .
